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June 1 
June 20 
New Computer Course at USD, "How Can My Computer 
. be Used for More Effective Business Decisions" 
20 seconds 
COMPUTERS ARE NOW PART OF YOUR BUSINESS LIFE. LEARN 
HOW TO USE THEM MORE EFFECTIVELY AT THE NEW COMPUTER COURSE 
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO. CLASSES LIMITED TO TEN 
PARTICIPANTS .... WHO WILL HAVE THEIR OWN COMPUTERS FOR 
EXTENSIVE "HANDS-O_N" EXPERIENCE. 
LEARN TO APPLY VISICALC TO CASH PLANNING, ANALYSIS, 
SALES FORECASTING, TAX SHELTER PLANNING, AND COST ESTIMATING. 
LEARN HOW FLEXIBLE ELECTRONIC WORKSHEETS CAN BE CUSTOMIZED 
FOR INDIVIDUAL USE. 
CHOOSE FROM FOUR SESSIONS IN JUNE. CALL U.S.D. TO 
RESERVE SPACE, TWO-N_INE-T_HREE, FOUR-FIVE-EIGHT-FIVE. 
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